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TROPHICNICHE OF NEARCTIC
SHORT-EAREDOWLS

Denver W. Holt'

Abstract. —The trophic niche of Short-eared Owls {Asio Jlammeus) was analyzed using

nine Nearctic studies reporting >500 prey items each. Of 20,416 prey items, 4136 were

from the breeding and 16,280 from the non-breeding seasons. The owls preyed upon at least

62 species from four classes of animals. Mammals constituted >95% of prey from all but

two sites. Food-niche breadth ranged from 1.23 to 5.20 (Jc = 1.87), for combined studies,

1.31 to 1.87 (.? = 1.50) for breeding, and 1.23 to 5.20 (x = 2.00) for non-breeding seasons.

Dietary evenness values ranged from 0.315 to 0.703 (Jc === 0.435), for combined studies,

0.331 to 0.404 (x = 0.365) for the breeding season, and 0.315 to 0.703 (Jc = 0.458) for the

non-breeding season. Estimated prey masses ranged between 28 and 325 g. Most prey,

however, weighed between 28 and 100 g. Short-eared Owls from coastal areas preyed more
on birds than those at inland sites. Received 9 May 1992, accepted 24 Dec. 1992.

Despite numerous studies of the diet of the Short-eared Owl {Asio

Jlammeus), there has been no quantitative review of their trophic niche

in the Nearctic zoogeographical region. Clark and Ward (1974) calculated

prey diversity for the Short-eared Owl, using the published literature but

did not state the criteria they used for assigning prey categories or go into

much discussion of its meaning. Here, I summarize the trophic niche of

Short-eared Owls from nine Nearctic studies.

My objectives were to (1) compare trophic niche among studies, (2)

compare trophic niche between breeding and non-breeding seasons, and

(3) estimate prey size.

METHODS

I defined the trophic niche as the relationship between the owls and their food. 1 followed

Marti’s (1987) definitions for trophic diversity where a broad food-niche breadth has high

prey species numbers which are nearly equally distributed and a narrow food-niche breadth

has few prey species numbers unequally distributed. I estimated trophic diversity by cal-

culating food-niche breadth and dietary evenness. I compared breeding season (N = 3) and

non-breeding season (N = 9) diets from studies with >500 prey items. 1 combined crus-

taceans, insects, and birds to the class level because species or genera were not always

identified. To compare trophic niche among studies, I used only mammals identified to

species. I did so because they represented >95.0% of prey from all but two studies. Food-

niche breadth (FNB) was calculated using the antilog of the Shannon-Wiener diversity index

because it is related linearly to the number of prey categories in the sample and is easy to

interpret (Marti 1987). Evenness was calculated using Alatalo’s (1981) modification of Hill’s

(1973) equation: Evenness = (Nj - 1)/(N, - 1), where N, = exp H' and Nj = 1/2 p^.

' Owl Research Institute, P.O. Box 8335, Missoula, Montana 59807.
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Percentages of Prey Classes

Table 1

IN North American Short-eared Owl Diets

# prey
Crusta-

Insects ceans Birds Mammals Source

Breeding season

2948 4.7 0.1 12.0 83.2 Holt (1993)

664 — — 1.4 98.6 Holt and Melvin (1986)

524 — — 1.7 98.3 Clark (1975)

Non-breeding season

4397 - 0.7 99.3 Banfield (1947)

3971 — — 0.6 99.4 Clark (1975)

2185 — — 0.7 99.3 Colvin and Spaulding (1983)

1489 — — 0.2 99.8 Craighead and Craighead (1956)

1337 — 0.1 1.1 98.8 Stegeman (1957)

1025 — — 1.2 98.8 Munyer (1966)

706 — — 5.0 95.0 Holt (1993)

640 — 4.8 15.8 79.4 Johnston (1956)

530 — — 1.1 98.9 Holt and Melvin (1986)

Evenness values range from zero to one. As prey proportions in the diet become more
equal, the evenness value approaches unity. I compared the FNBand evenness values from

breeding and non-breeding seasons among all studies (Mann-Whitney U-test, Sokal and

Rohlf 1981).

Among these studies, I used Spearman rank correlation (Siegel 1956) to examine the

relationship between number of mammalian species and FNB values. I did so to determine

if wider FNB values were associated with increased numbers of prey species in the diet.

Because ENB values can fluctuate with sample size and thus influence the results, I also

examined the relationship between number of prey items and FNB. I used body mass

estimates and size ranges of birds (Dunning 1984) and mammals (Burt and Grossenheider

1 976) to derive a relative size class of prey species eaten by the owls. Standard prey biomass

estimates were not calculated because of uncertainties associated with these calculations.

RESULTS

Data from nine studies yielded 20,416 prey items (Table 1) from six

U.S. states and two Canadian provinces. Approximately 80.0% of the

prey were from the non-breeding season. The owls ate at least 62 prey

species from four taxonomic classes: Insecta, Crustacea, Aves, and Mam-
malia (Table 1). Mammals constituted at least 79.0% of the prey from each

study. Only two studies reported <95.0% mammalian prey (Table 1).

The broadest food niche-breadth calculated (FNB = 5.20) was from

data in Johnston (1956). In this study, mammals constituted 79.4% of

the diet, of which voles accounted for only 42.5% (Table 2). Three other

mammalian species constituted the remainder, while birds represented
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Table 2

Percent of Dominant Prey Species and Total Percent Mammals, from Nine Sites

Dominant
species

Dominant
species

(%)

Total
mammals

(%) Source

Breeding season

Meadow vole 78.1 83.2 Holt (1993)

Meadow vole 95.2 98.6 Holt and Melvin (1985)

Meadow vole 96.8 98.3 Clark (1975)

Non-breeding season

Meadow vole 81.9 99.3 Banfield (1947)

Meadow vole 96.0 99.4 Clark (1975)

Meadow vole 95.4 99.3 Colvin and Spaulding (1983)-

Meadow vole 87.7 99.8 Craighead and Craighead (1956)

Meadow vole 97.2 98.8 Stegeman (1957)

Meadow vole 93.1 95.0 Holt (1993)

Meadow vole 93.6 98.9 Holt and Melvin (1985)

Deer mouse 70.3 98.8 Munyer (1966)

California vole 42.5 79.4 Johnston (1956)

15.8%. The only non-microtine mammalian prey to dominate a study

was Peromyscus with >70%occurrence (Munyer 1966, Table 2). Munyer
felt that snow accumulation forced Microtus to become subnivean, where-

as Peromyscus remained active on the snow surface. The number of mam-
malian prey species per study ranged from three to eight (x = 5.42, SD
± 1.90).

In general, the owls preyed upon only a few species of mammals, and

usually a vole species dominated (Table 2). Overall, FTNB values ranged

from 1.23 to 5.20 (x = 1.87, SD ± 1.12). Food niche-breadth values for

the breeding season (range = 1.31 to 1.87, x = 1.50 SD ± 0.32, N = 3)

and non-breeding season (range = 1.23 to 5.20, x = 2.00, SD ± 1.28, N
= 9) were similar (Table 3). The medians were not significantly different

(Mann-Whitney f/-test). Evenness values ranged from 0.315 to 0.703 (.v

= 0.435, SD ± 0.127), for all studies. Evenness values for breeding and

non-breeding seasons ranged from 0.33 1 to 0.404 (x = 0.365, SD ± 0.036,

N = 3), and 0.315 to 0.703 {x = 0.458, SD ± 0.139, N = 9) (Table 3).

The medians were not significantly different (Mann-Whitney L^-test).

There was a strong positive relationship between the number of mam-
malian species in the diet and FNB values = 0.842, P < 0.001). There

was a weak negative relationship {f\ = -0.335, T > 0. 1 0) between number

of prey items and FNB values, which suggested that sample sizes were

not influencing the results.

Prey size ranged from < 1 g (insects) to approximately 325 g (medium-
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Table 3

Trophic Parameters from Nine Studies

Number
of prey FNB Evenness Location Source

Breeding season

2948 1.32 0.404 Massachusetts Holt (1993)

664 1.31 0.331 Massachusetts Holt and Melvin (1986)

524 1.87 0.362 Manitoba Clark (1975)

Non-breeding season

4397 1.66 0.645 Ontario Banfield (1947)

3971 1.23 0.369 New York Clark (1975)

2185 1.26 0.381 Ohio Colvin and Spaulding (1983)

1489 1.62 0.458 Michigan Craighead and Craighead (1956)

1337 1.83 0.315 New York Stegeman (1957)

1025 2.69 0.539 Illinois Munyer (1966)

706 1.14 0.360 Massachusetts Holt (1993)

640 5.20 0.703 California Johnston (1956)

530 1.39 0.358 Massachusetts Holt and Melvin (1986)

sized mammals and birds). The medium-sized mammals, eastern cot-

tontail {Sylvilagus floridanus) and muskrat {Ondatra zibethicus) rarely

occurred in the diet, were juveniles, and probably weighed <325 g. The
majority of prey weighed from 28 to 100 g, with Microtus dominant in

all but one study (Table 2). The three dominant prey species from each

study, meadow vole, California vole {M. californicus), and deer mouse
(Peromyscus maniculatus) (Table 2), ranged in mass from 28 to 70 g, 42

to 100 g and 18 to 35 g, respectively.

Birds were not a major portion of the owl diets, although many species

were eaten. Coastal and island Short-eared Owls (e.g., Johnston 1956,

Holt 1993) ate more birds than Short-eared Owls at inland sites (Table

1). Body masses of avian prey eaten by the owls were divided into groups

and ranged from: 11 to 106 g, passerines; 34 to 40 g, petrels; 20 to 230

g, shorebirds; 120 g, terns; and 271 to 323 g, rails (Dunning 1984). No
weights were reported for nestling gulls. Most avian prey were passerines.

DISCUSSION

Short-eared Owls are generally considered to prey on small mammals
of which usually one or two species predominate. The data herein support

the conclusion that these owls are small mammal specialists having a

narrow food-niche breadth with few exceptions.

Other open country owls such as the Barn Owl {Tyto alba) (Marti 1988),
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Long-eared Owl {Asio otus) (Marti 1976), and Snowy Owl {Nyctea scan-

diaca) (Watson 1957), have a similar trophic structure as the Short-eared

Owl. In areas where microtines were uncommon, however. Long-eared

Owls fed on a wide variety of non-microtine prey (Marti 1974, Marks
1984). Mikkola (1983) also reported Short-eared Owls in Europe have a

wider trophic niche when microtines were scarce or unavailable.

In other Nearctic coastal sites, results are similar to those reported here.

In two consecutive seasons. Page and Whitacre (1975) reported 51.7% (N
= 257) and 88.0% (N = unknown) birds in the Short-eared Owl diet.

Tomkins (1936) reported 27.0% (N = 138) and Fisler (1960) 24.0% (N
= 170) birds in the Short-eared Owl diet. Outside the Nearctic, on the

Galapagos Islands, seabirds were the major prey of breeding Short-eared

Owls (Abs et al. 1965, Harris 1969, Grant et al. 1975, De Groot 1983).

The narrow trophic niche of Short-eared Owls probably reflects several

factors such as prey diversity, distribution, abundance, and availability

through space and time. These factors could act independently or in

combination. Abiotic factors affecting plant communities, which in turn

influence prey communities, may also contribute to trophic diversity by

affecting the above (Herrera 1974). In open habitats frequented by Short-

eared Owls, one very commonprey species usually occurs —most often a

vole. The Short-eared Owls’ narrow FNB may simply reflect where they

most often forage. The Short-eared Owl appears to be a food “specialist.”

But, as suggested by Marti (1988) for CommonBarn-Owls, Short-eared

Owls may simply feed opportunistically in areas where prey species di-

versity is low, or they may be habitat specialists. Thus, these factors could

all contribute to a narrow FNB.
The diversity equations presented here allow data to be computed into

single values which can be compared from between studies and geographic

areas (Hill 1973). Niches are multidimensional, however, and trophic

dimensions are only one component.
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